
Camper Letter
Jr. Day Camp, Saturday, August 3, 2024

Dear Families,

We are looking forward to spending the day at Round Lake with you and your child on
Saturday, August 3. We aim to offer you and your camper a FULL day of camp
activities so that you experience everything that Round Lake has to offer. There is a lot
of detail in this letter, so please read over everything carefully.

Camper check-in will begin at 8:30a on Saturday, August 3. This camp will take place
on the camp side of Round Lake, 114 State Route 3, Lakeville, Ohio 44638. Check-in
will be in front of the Administration Building.

Campers will be served a light snack upon arrival, and lunch at noon. You should
consider feeding your camper breakfast prior to arriving at camp.

Here’s what we will be teaching:
Bible Story: Paul encourages others in a storm and shipwreck. Acts 27
Big Idea: God is Faithful
Memory Verse: “Give thanks to the Lord for he is good! His faithful love endures
forever.”

Here are links to the worship songs. We would love it if you would begin playing them
for your child over the next week, so they become familiar with the lyrics.

Eye of the Storm
ANCHORED
Wherever I Go

Dionna Linn from Team Expansion will be our missionary for this camp. She will talk
with campers about her work to share the Good News of Jesus in Spain. We will collect
an offering for Dionna and encourage campers to give toward this important work.

Here is a packing list for Jr. Day Camp:
● Backpack or small bag (for everything listed below)
● Water bottle (marked with name)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5xmVL0UiH0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t0K0NtehOAM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hM56mShFoK4


● Bible, notepad and pen/pencil
● Money for missions (Dionna
● Sunscreen and bug spray
● Swimsuit*, sandals and beach towel. We suggest that campers arrive with their

swimsuits under their clothes.
● Dry change of clothes (for after swimming)

*Note on Swimming Attire: Campers are encouraged to promote modesty when making
clothing choices. For swimming, males should wear modest swim trunks (no Speedoes please).
They should also wear a shirt unless at the waterfront participating in swim time. Females
should wear a modest, one-piece swimsuit or tankini offering similar coverage. A dark-colored
shirt may be worn over another type of suit as an alternative. 

The Camp Store, or Canteen, will be open in the afternoon between activity rotations. You may
wish to purchase Round Lake merc, candy, or snacks from the Canteen.

Campers love to get mail from family and friends while at camp! Please consider writing a note
to your child and dropping it off in the laundry basket marked “mail” at check in. It will be given
to your camper before lunch during Mail Call. Be certain to write your camper’s first and last
name on the envelope as well as the camp session: Jr. Day Camp.

Each adult accompanying a child to camp is encouraged to participate in every activity with
their camper, including swimming. Your camper will enjoy activities more if you are involved.
We know many campers will be at Round Lake for the first time, and we are honored to be a
part of their first camp experience.

We can’t wait to meet you and your camper!

Sandy Spence
Children & Family Ministries
Heath Church of Christ
s.spence@heath.church


